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Columbus, Jan. 14.—The Democrats in 
caucus have nominated Thurman for United 
States Senator : The Domination was made 
on, the first ballot.___
morrow. The vote stood Thurman« 
Vallandigham, 24.
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instrument u^d in its commission.

There are many person 1 
benefited by? becoming 

jupoh and members

He will be • eleoted to •have at once went into powe 
and is known to every iatclli 
formed republican, and we ar 
fied that for this reason and this
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tdritu torerrr. and should be administered 
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1 do not believe that the Alighty made the 
negrocayablcuf s,tf ^urctnment.—\^<
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I repeat. 1 am for the Vnf>n ; 1 am fur 
preserving all the I am J<>r ad
milling into the council of the na'iun all 
their Repracntatirrs whd ure unmistakably 
and unquestionably loyuti \ , A »«a** u'houc-,; 

dges allegiance Id tho Gjucrnnient. . 
u nd who strears to support the Constitution ^ 
r nsl necessarily be toyul. A man cunnut 
take that oath in good faith unless he is 
• r •*............ : \

The ¿¡tales, when they ent.ered the Union, 
n.cd all their original power ‘add s<>v 

titig/tiy. except such as wtre expressly sur- 
rendered to the General Government, or they 
were expressly prohibited ffom exercising, 
¿ob-ecl to these ercejdiunS. they are inde
pendent commonwealth*, and lhe exclusive 
judges of what is just and proper Jor their 
uwn sajtly, welfare and happiness.^
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lo*e i national welfare ant v pros icrity, 
■ hey have vndertuken the wild scheme, 
and knowing that their failnre is their e- 
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grip of the love of 
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republic, having 
which it

i

rests 
the will and pleasure of the ‘people, and 
when the people of any particular State 
are displeased with tho form of govern
ment uader which they liv£, in that dis
trict at least, there is no republic but a 
government of force take» its place. 
And even where war has eii4ted between 
two independent nations, a peace must be
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made that will meet th© approbation of 
the two people/ or to some extent at least 
the war must constantly continue. There 
may be apparently a formal peace, but 
where one nation holds the oth4r in a dis
satisfied possition by force or fear of arms 
there is a constant feeling of bwur;—a de
sire to throw off what seems to be a yoke, 
which must sooner or later break forth a-
hew.
maintain its superiority by armed force, 
or the fear of it: But even in this case 
the desperation of despair will produce a 
gain a conflict. Statesmen of ordinary 
foresight in all countries are aware of this 
and upon the making of treaties with 
otheV nations endeavor to so form them as 
will meet the approbation of the ’ nation
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. Helena, Jan. 14, 1 o’clock, P. M.--Ther
mometer is 20 degrees above zero.. It looks 
like snow,

Trenton, Jan..14.—Both Houses of the 
Legislature have been organized. A reso
lution was offerei^to rescind tbe ratification 
of the Constitutional Amendment. It wub 
referred jo a committee.

Richmond, Jan. 14.—Articles abolishing 
slavery forever, and declaring that Virginia 
shall be and forever remain a part' of tbe 
Union, were adopted.

Raleigh, Jau. 14.—The Convention met 
pud organized to-day.

Charleston, Jan. 14.—The , Convention 
met to.day. The permanent organization 
will take.place to-morrow, 1

Havana, Jan. 14.—Vera-Crnz advices to 
the 9th state that Diaz is embarking a large 
1 ~1 1 ” * ... . ...r
in Yucatan.

IPiuhington, Jan. 
in the, reorganization 
19 to 6, •

Baltimore, 
voted for Senator to-4day.

*•
Dyspepsia, withuits symptoms, Headache, 

Heartburn, Feverish Lips, Bad Breath, Sallow 
Complexion, <fcc.. #»n bc cure<i uiio8 
PLaNTatiom Btttbks.

This is the most successful tonic eJ the sgs- 
Young, middlcoged and old, aie delighted 
with its effects.

The first trial always has a marked ^>od

»r w .1

greatest cure |ver kwown fo£ ©n 
id distressed Momavh, wbic^ it

W© know that wo have tbs beét abfflflibst 
We are not

treated with. If this be teueof treaties 
between nations, how much, more impor
tant for a government to so demean itself 
as to meet the approbation of the various 
sections of it# domain. Is not Ireland a 
•triking example of the folly of England 
in trying to enforce »system obnoxious to 
it© people? Has not more blood and trea
sure been expended in holding Ireland ini 
•abjection, than »he has ever done good 
to the parent coufitry and is not the Em
erald Isle an element of weakness instead 
of strength to Great Britain; and do not 
all thinking persons feel well assured 
that the time is coming when 
will have to submit to the desires of Ire. 
landjfor a much more liberal government 
or loose her? And is it not probable 
that so embittered have become the Irish 
lovers of liberty that they will accept no 
compromise that does not acknowledge 
her independence?

If thisprineiple of which we are speak
ing be true of monarchies with how much 
more truth does it apply to republics, 
where the education, l©ng continued uni? 
form practice, has been municipal inde- 
pendcrcc, and even the air is heavily 
tinctured, aye.filled with freedom.

Again, people are averse to practicing 
hypoeracy,—professing to be a republic, 
while groaning under the galling chains 

of despotism. And we do not like to 
have even's good thing forced upon us.

The jiuman will is know© to be obsti- 

in any cause,e and mor especially 
when reason 

in the right and being wronged. If then 
a practice be instituted that will crush 
oat the will, instead of attacking aud con
vincing the judgement, the parties subdu. 
ed become tools,—slaves, unfit to be. a 

4 part of a republic,—a free people.
It is well known that the policy of

President Johnson met tbe approbation of cordingly! 
the Southern people, and whether right 
or wrong, it would from that cause have

ointing bat what may not be done except

Ij 1 1 iiI’ :i 
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admit -these effects. Then why 
protect the cause? Please give i 
solution of this plain question.

We had not intended to say 
the question being urged by B 
and Beal, because we do not |i 
“live issue” of sufficient importani
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affect.
N© change of diet is necessary. Eat all 

you wish, of the best and most autriffous food. 
It ia the

overloaded and 
relieves in a few moments. _
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popular medioinj in the world« 
afraid to show what it is composed of.-

Physicians are compelled to recommend it-
CALisat.fr Bark liat* bean . Aelaljfcaled for 

over two hundred years* and was sold during 
the reign of Louis XVI, KiDg of ' 
tha enormous pripe of its Own weight in silver. 
It is remarkabl** for Dyspepsia, Fevers, Weak
ness. Constipation, Ae.
‘Cascarilla Bark—For Diarrhea,’ Cdier 

and disetse^ef the »tomaeh and boweh.
Dandelion.—For Inflammation of the Loin© 

and Dropsical Affections. - . i
Cwamomilh Flo was©.—For enfeebled di-

Lavendrb Flowms.—Aromatic, stimulant

number of troops to put down the rebellion

15.—The Reuse bill 
of the army passed,

14.—The Legislature 
_, No choice.

IKashiDgton, Jan/ 11.—The Reoonstruo- 
r 
bill on Nlopday, declaring that in ten of the 
States latelyvin rebellion there are nq./ntil 
State Government now existing, and that 
theso States shall not be reoe. nized as valid 
or legal by Executive or Judicial authority, debilty. 
Secudu2, requires the General of the army 
to detail officers of the army-not below tha . tiam, Ac. , J. ‘ '
rauk of Colonel, to command the several! Amis».—An aroraatiejearminativ©; creating
military districts and euforce the liecoastrac- 
tion act. Scation 3, authorizes the General 
of the army to remove uay civil officers act
ing uuder provisional government in those 
Scutes, and prohibits the Presideut te de
tail or remove the commanders of these dis
tricts. Sectiou 4, Iqt bids the President to 
use the army or n«vy to mviutain said pro
visional government or oppose the provis
oes oi auy reconstruction act. Section 5, 
fixes tfie penalties for interference by any 
person with intent to prevent by force the 
execution of aay order of the General of the 
army made in persuance of this act.

bbashiDgtou, Jan. 13.—In the Senate 
Edwards, offered a resolution which was 
adopted instructing the Judiciary Commit
tee to inquire into the expediency of repeal
ing the law prescribiog for the Senate rules 
for the procedure lit ease of impoaoiiment 
and suspension from officu I’.nJur impeach
ment, pending trial. -A. ■ I

Bnigcam. offered a resolution tluf the 
rule» Ue feusp't iijcd ahd th« ltvcoiisiruelion 

iCoiusihl v uuih nzeil to report now, and 
the ilvs-’c tw morrow will proceed t© th© 
eousiiferaiion Ot LUa report, at the close' of 
which deb&ta, un I frit u« ill .wxU pro
ceed- to vox»« on i-u taiuo. Adopted, by Does 
64. aye* lili/ I

Bingham then 
reconstruction «•»

IFilsou, from t 
reported back Se 
ment requiring tue concui reuce of two thirds 
of tho Judges of the Supreme Court to de
clare a law ot Congress unconstitutional.

IVilliams of Pennsylvania, moved to a- 
mend so as to require the decision to be vnsn- 

The question was discussed at great 
length, the amendment causing much ex
citement. Finally the previous qneriioa was 
ordered and tha bill passed.

It is determined to pash th© bill requiring 
two-thirds of the Sapretne Court to concur 
in auy discussion involving any Constitu
tional question.

France, f©r

Jan.

tiou Committee have agreed to report a 
bill on Mopday, declaring that in ten of the 
Slates lately^in rebellion there are nq. flivil

theso States shall not be reoe. nized as valid

It is ròruarkabl© for Dyspepsia, Fevers, Weak-
»

Cascarilla Bark—For Diarrhea/ Colie,

Da«jxLios.—-For Inftammatiso of the 
and Dropsical Affections. -

r ‘ “
g©StiOB. ; J . I

i and tonic—highly i»vigoratinf in nervous 
debilty. ‘

WtSTXRGiiML—For Scrofula, Rheuma-

flesh, muscle and milk; much us©d by mother© 
nursing.

Also clov©-buds, orange, caraway, ©onon- 
¿©r, snake-root, <fce. . > * ’- ‘Í. religious

if tliemselvcs, and it is fortu- 
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Another wonuertiil ingfeciient, ot «Spanish, 

origin, impartihg beaity to the eoniplexion« 
and brilliancy to $he aind, is yet wnknown to 
the commerce of tb© world, aad w© withhold 
its name for lb© present. v

With this recipe before the community, 
and ©video©«» of effects meetinf them on all 
aides, the success of Dr. Dram stood» found
ed up©a the rock of kuffi. Almost «very 
family has some case of suffering which th© 
pKAMTAfttiOx Bittsbs will all©viaie^

They are reconxinanded by th© higl----------
ical authorities, aiid'aro warranted-» produo© 
an immediate beneficial effect. They are ex- 
•eedingly agreeable, peifcctly .nire tod 
harmless. ' .. - ' ,1 ; L

Noticr.—Aoy person preteading to sell 
Planteliou Bkters in bulk or by th© gallon is 
a swindler and isapcstor. H i« put up only 
in eur l©g cabin botUA Beware <ff bottles 
refilled witfi imitation deleterious »tuff for 
which several persons are already in prison. 
Seo that ©very btyll© ha© our Ln.led State» 
stamp over the cork Uriihufpated, and our 
signaiur© on sl©e)»plate aid* hbul.

Sold by respectable dealer» throughout th© 
habitable globe.

P. II. DRAKE A CO., NewY^rk 
Sole Proprietor.

REDINGTON* i CO., San Francisco, 
Agents for CaliJornit^and Heiada.
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Bro. Carter of the Gait 
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the rapid growth of all maniei 

laioics. debauches the minds of the 
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It is determined to pash tb© bill requiring

auy discussion involving any Constiti!-

M©xi«aa Mnstaaf Aiaim©Mt
Themsritaof this Liniment am well know a. 

Its effects ar© instantaneous soothing, and 
wonderful. . I

Cuts, braises, sprains and «WcUwge, are a© 
commorr, and certain to occur iu every family 
that a fiottle of this Liaiment m the best m- 
restinent that can b© made.

It is more certain than thedpetor—itsav«a 
time in sending for the deotor—it is cheaper 
than the doctor^ and should never be dis-

READ THE TOtLQWING ;
“ I take pleasure ia rvcemmeuding the 

Mexican Mustang Liaimeat as a valqabte ©nd 
indispensable article for Sprains, Sore», 
Scratches, or Galls on Horses. Our mon 
have used it,for Burns, Bruises, Sores, Rheu
matism. Ac_ aud ail tor it- «M-aMlra —»

k -

¡The Eastern News.—of the week 
of mdeh interest, and clearly shows to 

what extent the rads would go to insure 
partizan success- Should congress pass 
the proposed reconstruction measure, by 
which they declare all office3 iu the South 
vacant and all States extinct, and reguire^ 
the Generals to appoint all officers, and if 
they pass the proposed measure of requir
ing tw© thirds of the entire supreme bench

V I - : ♦ »

to declare one of their acts unconstitution
al, they think they will have the matter 
in their owa hands, if they may require 
a two third, or three fourth, or unanimous 
voice ©f the Supreme Bench to declare a 
law unconstitutional, they have as much 
right to say no law of Congress shall be 
declared uncoqsl I 
themselves the ibsolute rulers of tne na

tion for all time 
c 4.i . . . dicate that John
fully appreciate the j

t attempt to enf<
measures, and his message indicates as 

much. We should deprecate any conflict
I 1: A -■ J . L ' fit ' 1 * I » T H *•’ ? ■

of armfc, yet we should esteem ourself 
worse than a slave,if we would not risk our 
life to save to our children and their pos
terity the blessing of a free government. 
I 
I* L

f

feh.| ,0.
■| Vm.;: ,
k and then voting;
Is story 

weakly, half idiotic, 
with a soul no latger

I 1 - I. • . 'I.1 iH

D

II 15 is doubt
< I1

is

I
tutional,and then declare

I

■' i
c&di

inous i 
ck-republican him

(ger1
rhoj

But the dispatches in
ti will arrest Grant if he 

tree these revolutionary

I

’•I • fi
I * j .• j . i : i y.

tion bill will probably pas 
previous question. Thes 
enctr has’a lengthy edito- 

reflect the President’s views ■ 
i. It says if Grant attempts 
ctions awarded aim by the 
has been repassed over the

President’s vc&, Im foust be cast into jail to
---- 1. . • Reason to the country. Stir-
- ... .•

Grant has yielle 1 his portfolio to Stanton.
ra • * i- ¿J» . a " *. . •

reason to tbe country. 
Ie momentarily looked

as taken no action.
Jan. 14:—Sta^U a did 

attend ’the calinet meeting to-day.
’

uent. Itissugp
hder consider 

men are sign in] 
to remain in tl

r

J *’ Vr 
dkpatohes. IIow are

'll *4 r ' I

Voters raad the
you pleased at placing upon our children^ 
children forever, 

n.f,
Grant >

dlended by sijci.l fajMon <>f *he Vr«> theae l^nd, beingial mvitati«
joeed that Stanton's *'asc was 
tion.' Republican Congress- 
a petitibn requesting Stanton, 
©.war ofiioe. The impression 

,now is that Johnson will not recegnise Stan-( 
ton, but will titngmit all business through 

1 v ‘ s of the anpy.
. 14-T-The Ohio Senate yes
ii „
ratifying the Constitutional j<

4 i. , H

ton, but will I 
the headquarb

Chicago, Jai 
etrday passed I 
the resolution 
Auzsidtnent.

i f Í

a national debt greater 
(han that of Eaglaud, and the holder of 

exempt from taxation ?
n

: I ÉL c 2 WL. v i s.M .!L
From the Herald we learn that the 

tfewiatOri 

possiti On to the P. T. Co. has been launch

r
>

a boat that is to run as an op- ’

M.—l’üe unto benato yes • . i I - .
e House resolution rescinding 1Q ^“e '-,® s basin at Oregon City

rir’ ' T r ‘ I ' ? • •• y.' >■’
Howfunnyalinalookswithoutepaces ■J

penseffwith.

‘‘ I take pleasure in recommending th© 
Mexican Mustang Liximeut as © valuable and 
¡■dispensable article for. Sprains, Sore», 
Scratohes, or Galls on Horses. Our men 

matism, and all say it acts ‘like snagicT 
J. M. Miwitt, • a 

Foreman for American, Wrils, Fargo’s and 
Haind©n’s Express.

. “ Th© sprain of my daugbtev’» ankle, o©< 
casioned while skating last witter, wa© ©tri 
tirely cured in on© week, after she commenced 
using y©or celebrated Mustang -Linitntnt/ 

i ’jk-'tEo. S1ELT.
¿¿Gloucester, Mass., Aug. 1, 1865.

Quick ©nd sure it certainly is. Alg©nuin© 
is wrapped in st«dl-pkto ©ngravixgs, bearing , 
lhe signature of G. Westbrook, CbrnnwL 
and the private U. S. stamp ©f Demas Barmbs 
A Co. over tbe top.

An effort has been made to eouaterffrit it 
^ith a cheap stone plate label. Look closely J 

Sold by all Druggists, and Stores, at 25 
and 50 cts. and $1.

I.j <su's Flea I’owder.
weii know, tbm Lyon’s genuis. Ms<* • 

netic Powder will perfectly d«Btroy ©very-» 
tui.ig ia the shape of fleas, ticks, bedbugs, 
readies, <fcc.; that it is perfect poison to.th©. 
insect tribe, but entirely harmless to lhe hu« 
man species and domestic animals.

Bedbugs, Ants, Roaches, etcM ar© in every 
houa©. This Powder is their natural death. 
It should be in every cupboard.

" John L. Hour, E>q., Superinteodeat of th© 
New York City Hospital, says: * * • “It 
is the only jnre'article we have ever used.” 

New York HotMl BiiaPRirroR© say; “W© 
have uae<J „ kr«.«- 1

LTON’S MAGNETIC POWDER 
for exterminating insects and vermin, with 
entire satisfaction. / r

Coleman & Stetson, Astor House^ 
S. T. Cozzeos,. American Hotel. 
Acker & Treadwell, ¿>£. Hickoleu Hotsl. 
S. Leland &, Co., Metropolitan Hotel.

Testimony of this character might b© added 
to auy length. Wherever it it used it ads 
verti|es jtoejl * jv x. ** L

-> The genuine Bas tbe signature of KTyor 
and tbo private stamp of Damas £ (jJ
Anything else of tbi© kind is an imitation or 
counterfeit. Any druggist will proouco the 
genuine if you insist you will have no other

Soid rby all draggiste and general stores 
keepeta in ©very town and mining carbon 
th© Pacific Ooeat. 5 oW

tete-rovj 'Ltit da/1 I •»*. «> *
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